Television Broadcasts

* Hundreds of hours of nonpartisan, unedited,
gavel-to-gavel coverage of all floor sessions and
select committee hearings.
* Coverage includes House and Senate meetings, press
conferences, informational videos and special events.
* Coverage is provided during legislative sessions
Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
* Evening and weekend coverage available for debates on
high-profile issues.
* Programming is broadcast statewide on your local
PBS station’s Minnesota Channel.
* All broadcast programming is closed-captioned.

Internet and Mobile Streaming

* Streaming viewers can watch additional coverage not
provided on the broadcast service.
* Streaming of all live House video production.
* Complete gavel-to-gavel coverage of extended evening,
weekend and interim meetings.
* All live programming is closed-captioned.
* Video archives of House coverage go back to 1998, and
include State of the State addresses, special events,
debates related to high-profile bills and much more.

Informational Videos

* Conversations with House members: Produced by
House Public Information Services staff, conversations
with many House members, available on their web
pages, provide a more personal look at the lawmakers.
* Informational and educational videos about Public
Information Services and use of the House website.
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